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For Infant and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuins Castoria

"The White Flour
. Pinch have you felt
it? With the advancing
price rfwheatthe five-ce- nt

loaf is doomed," say the
bakers. In Jts place we
have the six-ce- nt loaf in
many dues only the ten-ce- nt

loaf. A loaf of white
floor bread h not a complete
ration. Howevefwhole-aom- e

and pure, it does not
supply a3 the proteida the.
human body needs. In
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
you have all the body-build-i- ng

nutriment in the whole
wheat grain prepared in a
digestible form. It 13 always
the same price, always the
same high quality. Eat it for
breakfast with milk or
cream arwith fruits. Made
at NlagaraFall3,W. I. .

Always ,. , mum., a IR CISl.
A.Welabk riroaiafionfa'AS

iW.m fuand nodBnJnai

teSfl--t StrjnamdBk

t - n

NrrT Narcotic.
i 4aajTaaaBaalfc

iMT

HI

Hit
lOsvyTtv""

Enact Copy of Wrapper.

the work done at the State Fair were
made by- the president. Miss Martha
Haywood, Mrs. Pace. Mrs. Shore and
Mias Elsie Haywood. There were val-

uable suggestions made by these snd
other laUies present for making more
effective the work of the league during
the eoming year. The members of the
league feel they have much taiue for
congratulation oa amount of the new
members added and the growing sym-
pathy for the movement throughout the
Bute.

The spilled milk of human kindness
is the only kind worth crying over;

i JlI!
N

EltU: "The man b Imposs-
iblewhy I don't believe he
know the economy of True
Shape Socks."

; -
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HUGHES TRIES 'TO

RDEilID II

Victor Bryant Speaks to 'Golds- -

boro Audience; Republicans
. Gunning For Income Tax

-- Xews anil Obeerver BureanV"""' " Chamber of Commerce Koome.
, By BY BOX fORBr- -

Hufhea aa a man trying to ride two
korae travelin In different directions
beeana of his affiliation with Kooeevelt
aad faia bid for the (icrman-Ameriea-

vote, Victor 8. Bryant tonight aired to
a larfa Go Ida boro audience the duplicity
of the evasive champion of Republican
hepes. Mr. Bryant admitted that the
coming e lectio a was a thing; of doobt
to both Kepublieans and Democrats, but
he aaid that the thinking; people who
aspire to ao special privilege from the
government would east their ballots for
the man who steered the eountry through
the stormiest period of its career with
safety to its business and without a
smirch apon its honor.

Mr. Bryant, always strong in argu-jnea- t,

uncovered a new point in Demoe- -

- racy't ease when he said that one of the
main things contended for by moneyed
interests was the repeal of the income
tax. He pointed out that over 9200.
000,000 would be paid 4 rough this
aoureo to the government this year.
Thee who are compelled to pay this
moat just of all taxes, he said, are seek
4nrmi ift1V a kawn if annnll,! Thpv
noddy the waters by other arguments
but, in the' main, this is one of their
greatest banes.

Peace, plenty, nnlversal good cheer,
Mr. Bryant said, are prevalent through
out America, Wood row Wilson and the
Democratic party are responsible. Never
before baa a presidential campaign
found business conditions so good. In
the face of doubt as to the outcome, all
business interests are confident that the

v impetus given proeperity by Wilson
polieiee will carry them through any
eventuality. Peace or continued w
will have little effect upon the good
times act In motion by Democratic
theories Anally put in practice. These
are some of the opinions expressed by
Mr. Bryant.

Mr. Bryant will leave tomorrow for
Clinton where at noon he will address
ths voters of Sampson.

MIDDLING COTTON
CONTINUES TO SOAR

Middling cotton brought eighteen
cents from seven markets reporting to
the North Carolina Division of Markets
for last Thursday and IS. to on one mar-
ket. Of the fourteen market, for which
prices are recorded the lowest price paid
was 171-4- .

The prices for the towns were:
Ahoskia
Charlotte . . . lSe

- Durham . . 18c

rayetteville . . 17 3 it
Goldsboro 1

Greensboro . .lc
Greenville . . ,.171-S- e

Hamlet . . . .17
Maxtoa . . . ..18c
Monro ... ..1S.B5
New Bern . . ..ISc
Newton . . . ..IV.
Raleigh . . . ..17 34c.
Scotland Neck ..171-4- e

RALEIGH HIGnS WILL
PLAY CARY WEDNESDAY

The Baleigh high school football team
will play C'ary high school here Wed
aesday afternoon in the first champion-
ship gam of the season to be played in
Baleigh.

The locals have rested somewhat dur-lagfa- ir

week but have gone back to
practice this week in all the earnest-
ness that characterized the beginning
ef the season. ' For this week the highs
consider the most important of the

After their recent victory over the
Donaldsoa team, which weighed an av-

erage of twenty pounds more per man
thaa the Baleigh team, the toam has
been going through li?h practice in
order to allow the hrnisr? and small in-

juries time for healing. tTvery man now
is in good trim and anxious to get back
- . i. Tk, 1 . I. Avru m mAU ia aBOr UW IV. an .

Straggle with Cary, because the Cary
team will outweigh them. Cary is be-

ing aoaehed by Tel 'Stafford, former
Star quarter of A. and M. fame.

It u expected that the game will be
played at 3:30 on Kiddick Athletic
Field. A good eonteH will be staged
aid a large crowd is eipocted.

Sailor Drowned,
f Kr timum ritm

Washington. Oct. 23. John Arthur
Conerd, a coxswain on the battleship
Nevada, fell overboard and was drowned
October 1. while the ship was ma-

neuvering oa the Southern drill ground.
A dispatch to th Navy Department to-

day reporting th drowning said th
body had not been recovered.

Crack Steamer Sunk.
(Br ta imiM "raaa.)

London, Oct. 23w Th Greek steamer
Aria, 1.784 gro ti end the Nor-

wegian steamer Drain, 774 gross tons,
kav been sunk, Lloyd's announces. "V

FEEL FINE! TAKE
"CASCARETSFOR
' LIVER, BOWELS

Spend 1 0 cents I Don't stay bil- -

, ipus, sick, headachy,
constipated. ':

Can't harm you! Best cathar-
tic for men, women and --

children.

"Enjoy life I Tour system Is filled
with aa aeerrmalstion ef bilb and bowel I

poison which keep yen bilious, head
achy, dixxy, tongue coated, breath bad
aa traseh aonr Why- - dent yen gv i

bos ef Casearet at th drug
tor and feel bully. Tak Casearet

toaight and enjoy th nicest, gentlest
liver n'Jowl "'' I

perienecd. YouTl wake op with a clear
head, clean tongue, lively steo. rosy
akin and looking and feeling at. Moth-
ers can five a whole Casearet to S sick,
cross, billoaa, feverish child any time
they ax harmless never grip or
skknv-(A- dt.) "' .

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Charters were issued from the office
of the Secretary of htate yesterday for
the following corporation! to do busi-
ness in North Carolina:

Central Motor Company, of Char-
lotte. Capital stork, 1100,000. Sub-
scribed stock, $1,500. Incorporators:
James P. Harris, F. N. Harris, VY.. H.
Harris, all of Ch.trlotte.
. A. K. Johnson CUw of AsheviUer to do

a general mercantile business. Capital
stock. $3.00(1. Subscribed stork. $3.101.
Incorporators: J. J. Yates, A. It. John
son, and James E. Rector, of Asheville.

Hale furniture Company, of Pike-vill-

Capital stork $10,000. Subscribed
stock, fJ.tssi. Incorporators: J. E.
nales. W. II Hairs and Lillie Hales, all
of rikeville. -

Charter of the Harria Etheredge Mo
tor Co, of Charlotte, waa amended y

in order to change the name of
the concern to Pyramid Motor Com
pany. President of raw com nan v is
James P. Harris and E. O. Anderson is
secretary.

Will Held Craslstory.
iBrMw imiiiuhspw.)

Borne, via Paris, Oct. 23.- -7 p. m.
Pope Benedict has decided to hold a
secret consistory December 4. and a
pubiie consistory Dec. 7, at which he
will create new Cardinals. At the con-
sistory Pope Benedict will deliver an
alloeutioa in which he will discuss the
European situation and pray for a ces-
sation of the war.

POT V08I 000 111

"HUNTING" CONDITION
vrast Iwm war Saw luHV

pit Ml m wtu take tke
Bttaa aa sni

VrmUw Warn SM.tr "" raw
few rens I n miln IMS. tnew 1 wttfe i mamttse
v ke efwr HTara. it Is a la. mW IM
tat a anil mas aaaatlae kawva.

TaraafaaS- - arm naaaa- aa attar faan ua
T treaties Da li lla esa ka akuiae baa
Galaawajr t)rM Co, rsjravi!!a and Slar-k-

Bta, aa eta-r- r drtataTfcu.
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IT IS

Event ill Be Formally Opened
By Address By President

O'Kelly

i There was much activity among th
XegroFair officials yesterday la prepa-
ration for the opening event today.
Many exhibit are coming in and are
being rapidly placed in position. The
exhibit of th A, and T. College of
(ircensboro is aaid to be specially fine
ami a great deal larger than at any
previous fair. There will be a number

f practical demonstrations ia cooking,
aiming, broom-makin-

etc. About twenty good race horses are
on the ground aad good racss ar ia
prospect.

The program for today include a
lrade up Payetteville street, headed
by the Durham band, and followeJdby
the marshals and ths, officers. The fair
will I formally opened, with an ad-
dress by the president, Berry O'Kelly,
who will be followed by other promi-
nent colored speakers.

The Governor- - will speak Thursday at
1 o'clock from ths grandstand. The
oflieers of the fair and, the eolored peo-
ple generally are looking to this occa-
sion with much interest. The Governor
has mad himself quite a favorite with
them.

Thursday afternoon the Shaw Univer-
sity and the National Training Hehool,
of Durham, football teams will eon
test for "a " pfii of 150. This promises
to attract a large crowd.

A big concert at the auditorium Thurs-
day night will close the program for
the day.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE IS GAINING

A well attended and enthuaiastie
meeting of th Baleigh Equal Suffrage
League waa held yesterday afternoon at
the Woman's Club. Reports concerning

Wognanly" Way
To Raunor HairM El-Rad- o

MM hair of by tUaeolvIng K.
Vnttrvly karmlrM. Hatrfr underana
dellirhtruUy coot and oUenlr : --

asua you to wear chiffon slims wttaw
ut-a- ay dreea shield.

MaaxeUaa taaaaaili i. v

Alalaattat ttrnl n. gAeaadSlM
If ou prafar, va will fill your ordar
hr ajiail if raa writs anetoatns tarn Da
nr coin. Pllsrlm Mfs. Co,, is E. tsth
Bt, N. Y.
El Rado la aold aad rananmandad by
Gallowar Dm Co, Circle Pharmecr,

ll Dm Ce. Adv.

NEGLECT
the treatment of Piles and the eon
ditions rapidly become worse. Believe
yourself by using

alliS'
TataOal MAAlw

PILE REMEDY
a remedy of merits snd guaranteed to
give relief. Bold only by us, 50e aad
$1.00.

CALLOWAY DRUG CO,
Baleigh. N. C

TIME

BOONE Clothv

Arbor and' Bird Day Manual
Compiled For Ute in Schools

li Being Distributed

The Arbor aad Bird Day Manual for
North Carolina has been compiled for
use in the pubiie schools on November
3 by the North Carolina; Geological and
Economic Survey and is being distribut-
ed from the omce of the State Superin
tendent of Education.

In that manual. Mr. R. E. Parker,
secretary of the Audubon Society of
North Carolina announces that the cam-
paign for the organization of bird study
elulm during the past year has been re-
markably successful due to the ft ope ra-
tio a --o the teachers of the State.- - On
April 1st, 103 junior audubon societies
with a membership totalling 1130 had
been officially reported. Aa many more,
probably, have not reported. What haa
been done during the past year, eeeord-ir- g

'o Mr. Pr.rker, ia just a promise of
what may be done; and he calls upon
lie f to continue the organiza-

tion of sucls clubs.
Urging the teachers of ths State to

observe that day fittingly. Dr. Joyaer
Ktates ia aa open letter used as aa in-

troduction to the manual: ,
"Last November the first general

of Arbor and Bird Day in
North Carolina waa celebrated by th
teachers and pupils of the pubiie schools
as well aa by many private schools.
From incomplete reports compiled by
the Mate Forester it is knowa that Ar-
bor Day observe nres were held in more
than hatfttt r imirtln
proximately 2,250 trees and shrubs were
planted in connection with theut observ-
ances, end more then 30,000 children
took pert in the exercises.

"The important fact is not thst this
additional number of trees and shrubs
sre now helping to beautify our school-ground-

valuable as that is; but what
counts in our civilisation Is the know-
ledge of and interest in the beauties of
nature . surrounding .lhem which, . pcr-hnp- s

for the first time, has come to 35,-00- 9

of our school children.
. "fridsy, November 3d, will, accord-
ing to law, this year be observed aa
Arbor Day by the schools of North
Carolina. In hearty compliance with
the spirit and letter of this law, I here-
by urge all superintendents, principals
and teachers of the pubiie schools to aee
that a wider and still more thorough
observance be held throughout the State
thaa was doae last year. Every school
that is ia session should carry out some
kind of Arbor or Bird Day program;
those that have not been in seaaioa long
enough to teach the children their part
can at least have the subject presented
by the'prineipal or teacher and by sing-
ing suitable songs. Programs can b
selected and arranged from last year's
Arbor and Bird Day Manual, a eopy of
which I hope has been preserved in every
school library, and from this manual,
which, like the previous one, haa been
prepared under the direction of the
North Carolina Geological cad Economic
Survey."

SUFFRAGISTS FEATURE
CHIEF JUSTICE CLARK

i

Chief Justice Walter Clark, of the
North Carolina Supreme Coart, is fea-
tured in the Woman's Journal aad Suf-
frage News of October 14. 1916, an a
"suffrage judge in Dixie," and as "the
movement's principal supporter in n
State where few were interested until
the last two or three year"

The publication, devoted to the inter-
ests of the equal suffragists, is publish-
ed week(y in Boston. On the front page
of the issue in question. Judge Clark'
picture appears in three column nine
inch style, while th last page ia largely
devoted to quotations from th pnblie
utterances of the North Carolina Chief
Justice on the suffrage question.

Mrs. H. A. Blaad Operated On.
Mrs. H-- A. Bland, of 219 North East

street, waa operated on yesterday after-boo- n

at 4 o'clock at Kex Hospital. Th
report from the hospital last night waa
that she waa reatisg aa well as could
b expected.

Beauty is "Liver

Dee
3

Good health, cheerful

duposition, clear com-

plexion depend upon
an active Eva.

Popular ince Grsnd-m-s

was a gid. Keep
yonf Brer right and

'

most of your troubles
will never hsppeo.

IpaittarDaO Tnr BmInT
That doll, listless spprsesii feeling ia

da to impuritiae in your ayataaa, slug
gish liver, clogged intestines. Dr. King's

jew Life' PiUs giv prompt relief. A
mild, easy, Ma-gripin-g bowel
ment will tan ap yent system and kalp
to clear root muddy, pimply n.

Get bottle ef Dr. King's New
Life Pill today at yew Druggist, S.
A dose toaight will mak yon. ehearful
at breakfast. (Adv.) j

'

Bears

Signat

afT? mL lion

For Over

Thirty Yearsnivws sseiaise aawaaaurv, mm vaaa atrv.

Beataoae Cm sell Tharsday.
Mr. J. W. Oreer will npeak at th meet-

ing and luncheon of th business eonaeU
of the Chamber of Commerce oa Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

No.
This is praecrtptJc pvpatii apeeJaB

lor MALARIA Of CHILLS A rCVCR.
Five or t.z doss will break any caas, mmi
U taken Uses a toai Fever will aet
return. It act oa th liver better that.
Calomel aad doe not grip or ticiea. 25

iiimuiunn

Twice Vtual Wear
or Another Pair

T-l- . - t ! J II i Hi Bfiuie pian is louowea Z3

rigidly ii producing every
pair of

Sockst-Me-

srft ui SOt
25 up 0 up

Finest materials, carefully
jtni7-to-f- it the feet, four-pl- y

heels and toes all combine
to give perfect satisfaction
and "twice usual wear."

.Guaranteed by your dealer and the
factoryt

TRUE SHAPE HOSIERY CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

iiiuimuiiaiia

Leadlnr Clotluers

Company

"en l 7

to heal my skin!
' I never worry if I have a littl

rast er other eruption break out
I just put on a bit of

Resinol
Ointment That takes out th itch
big and burning inttantfy, and soon
clears the trouble away. I learned ol
Resinol Ointment through our doc-

tor prescribing it for my brother.
Tom had been almost frantic with
eczema or months but that ointment
healed his skin like magic"

Keaiaol Otaraaat aa Kasha! Case v U
VrftltSrasvwW. Farafraaaanajtaof dl,fiM
to thtH. . Saaieai, Bsluaaara, at.

DEMOCRAT G DAY

IN DUPL.N GOUN TY

Max Gardner Speaks To Crowd
of 2,500 and Made Votes for

Democrats

(Spacial Is Tha Km and 0b m I

Kenansville, Oct. 23. Today waa
Democracy's day in Duplin whea the
Demoeratie hosts met at Kenansville' to
hear the issues of the day discussed by
Hon. O. Max Gardner, who filled an
appointment for Governor Craig, the
latter being prevented from being pres-
ent by sickness. How well be filled the
bill was manifested by the approval of
the audience of njore than i who had
come from every township of the county
and more than filled the large audi-
torium of the courthouse until standing
room waa at a premium. An automobile
proressiesi, headed by a brass hand and
carrying the speaker, arrived from War-
saw at 11 o'clock.

A special train was operated by the
A. and C. Railroad. John A. Gavin, Jr.,
introduced the speaker. Max Gardner
was never more at his best. He an-
swered the Bepublirans on State issues
conclusively and reviewed their record
while in power. In contrast he por-
trayed the record of Democracy in the
State. Hff handled national issues with
power and force, giving a resume ef Re-
publican history under the Invisible gov-
ernment. Ho said: "And the same old
crowd is ia control ef th Republican
party today." He pictured the reeord
of the Democratic, administration, its
help to the business man by the passage
of the Federal reserve act, to the farmer
by enactment of the farm loan act and
the general era of prosperity that it
has brought to the nation in removing
the cap"'' from Wall Street back to
Washington. His description of Wil-
son's keeping us out of war and his
verbal picture of Edropean battlefields
brought tears to eyes of his hearers.

His talk made votes ia Duplin. If
there has been fear of old Duplin it waa
dispelled today, for nothing like it has
been seen since Ayeoek spoke en the
smenilment. After the speaking a bar-
becue dinner was served.

GOV. KITCIIIN SPEAKS
AT ZEBULON TODAY

Governor Kitchin will spenk at Zcbu-lo-

this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock under
the auspices of the First Voters Wilson
League of Wake county. Preparations
hmt been made for a big rally and a
large number of voters from the sur-
rounding eountry are expected to at-
tend.

In .ltilinn in th ar,.fi k i n rrm li o . t n
fore announced for Wilson day. Hatur- -

daj iA'totcr at iuquay Pprlngs
and Apex, there will fie a speaking at
Wake Forest at night, the address to be
made by Hon. A. L.- - Brooks. Ia addi
tion to the speaking there will be a big
torchlight procession.

Civil Teras of Cosrt On. "

A civit term of Wake superior court,
with Judgre Bond presiding,'' began

morning.
"ho onlv thing of importance Was the

order made confirming the sale of the
.., 1. 1 y Miii stock to the Hamilton

Liles Co. for $3jm.

Ifee Cuticura And

ItcIiYourSKin

On Rising and Retiring
Cently smear lb fac wilh Catkiira
Ointment on end of the finger. Wash
off Ointment in five minutes with Cuti
cura Soap and hot water. Contlnna
UtUng lor some minutes using ths Soap
freeJy.TB easy, speedy way to dear
the akin and keep R dear.
Sample Each Free by Mall

. m tae n si west

i

Happy, Snappy

Young-Chapp- y Clothes

; Be an optimist in dress I See the rainbow
through the shower. Wear cheery colors
and peppery patterns. Let your creed be,
"There may be another and better world,
but this one's pretty gool."
Our whole shop bristles with happy, snappy,
young-chapp- y Suits.
We back up our cheerful clothes with cheer-
ful service quick, cordial, smiling. To sulk
around here is "the unpardonable sin" in our
Selling Code;

Whiting-Horto- n Co.
10 E. MARTIN STREET

III

YOU ARE SEEING YOUR "BOON." STOP IN THE
DE LUXE CLOTHIER'S AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE
WAITING' FOR YOUR COMFORT

Vote for Bootv's De Luxa Clothes and you'll b sura
"of lection

23 Years Raleigh's"COME AND SEE" I. All Wo Ask
-- -

You'll find the beet in Clothes: Kuppenheimer. Stain-Bloc- h,

Hart, Schaffnejr and Marx and others that make
Boone's De Luxe Clothes.

Come to ther Land Bank Meeting at Raleifl-- h Tuesday,
the 24th. If we get it here jour business and Farm ss
well as ours will be much benefitted. You can then well
afford to buy a big policy far J ; :

The Union Central Life

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT has just what you
want.

SHOE DEPARTMENT that satisfies and gives ease
'-- and - -comfort. -

HATD EPARTM ENTLf ulL ofne w Meaand aura
you. In all departments the prices spell satis-

faction to you and whisper come again. Wont yoir
"Come and See". Insurance

and enjoy our low net cash. See us or write for rates.

GAREY J.-- HUNTER-6c-BR-O.

State Agents, Raleigh, N. C:De Luxe C. H


